
The Sunday School

s a tablet which chronicles the events of each year
in the reign of Nabonidus, the last Babylonian
monarch, and continues the history itito the first
year of Cyrus, as king of Babylon. The other is a
cylinder, on which Cyrus glorifies himself and his
son Cambyses, and professes his adherence to the
worship of Bel-Merodacl, the patron god of
Babylon."-Professor A. H. Sayce.

The Lesson Applied.
LESSON 1o.-SEPT. 3, 1899.

Rebuilding the Temple.
(LessonText:Ezra 3 :loto4:5. ComnittoMemoryverses ,o,n.)

(Read chapters 3 and 4.)
Goc.wns Tiixr.- The temple of God is hol>, wclkh templ > e

are."-j Cor. 3 17.

Daî.v RHADISNs.-Monday: Ezra3:1-7. Tucsday: Ezra.i:
8-i3. Vcdncsday: Ezra +:- 6. Thursday: Ezra 4::1-24. Fr-
day . à Chron. 23-••-32. Saturday . Is..in iso. Sunday: à Cor.
3:6.17.

CENTRAL TRUTII.-While we build for God we can-
not compromise with sin.

SUGGESTIVE POINTS.-All our work should be pre-
ceded by worship.-We should take God with us in
all our undertakings for Him.- A thankful heart
finds something for wihich to praise God.-We nay
look forward to a noble structure if we have the
right foudation.-God's promises for the future
contain great blessings.-It is not safe to make
leagues with pretenders in religion.-Satan may hin-
der us, but his plans fail if we keep true to God.

SUGGESTIVE O UESTIONS.-What time was spent
by the returning Jews in going fron Babylon to
Jerusalem? How did they find the city? How
many years had passed since the temple was de-
stroyed? What was the distance fron Babylon to
Jerusalem? What was the first step in religious
work vhen the journey was made? Who managed
the building of the temple? How were their ser-
vices conducted ? What adversaries did the Jews
have ? How did they interrupt the work of build-
ing? How many years passed while the temple
was being built ?

LESSON il.-SEPT. 10, 1899.

Encouraging the Builders.
(Lesson Text: Ilng. 2: 1-9. Commit to lemory verses 4. 5.)

(Read the Book of Ilaggai and Isa. 6o.)

GULUr.s TR.%.-" Be strong. all >e people of the land, saith
the Lord, and work, for I an with you."-/Hag. 2:4.

DALY RAnINGs. -Monda) . Iagga.i . Tucsday • IIagzai
r-1-9. Wednesday: Ezraç: i-s. Thurscday: Ezra •6-îC. F::-
day: Ezra 6.:-à2. Saturday: Ezra o: 13-22. Suniday: 2 Clron.
5:33.34.

CENTRAL TRUTHI.-God will send the glory if we
prepare our temple.

SUGGESTIVE PoINTS.- Perseverance is better than
enthusias.-We cannot fail in God's work while
we stand on the promises.-We are taught to be
strong im the Lord -not im ourselves.-God puts the
jewels of His grace within. They shine more than
outside tinselry.-When God gives peace and quiet-
ness, wha then can make trouble?

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.- How many years be-
tween our last lesson and this ? Who speaks to the
people lere? Why had the work on the temple
been delayed ? Why did Haggai ask who had seen
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the first temple ? Wiat were the people exhorted
to do? Wlhat promise was given ? What covenant
did God make with Israel ? Who is meant by the
Desire of all nations? How should the second tem-
ple surpass the first?

LESSON 12.-SEPT. 17, 1899.

Power Through the Spirit.
(Lcs*o*Txt Zech.4-1,4. Coiait to Memory verses 8-o.)

(Read the chapter, and compare Ezra 6: 84-22.)

Goi.iw.,% Ta'xT.-"Not by miglit. nor by power, but by ny
Spirit. saith the Lord of Ilosts."-Zc-h,. 4:6.

Dang R rnams.s-M.nda>. zeLh... ruiesda . 2chron.
20: 5z$. Wednesday : 2 Chron. 32: s.8. I hursday : Isa. 39:
:6-.1. Friday: RoI. 15: S.21. Saturday: a Cor. a::8-:. bun-
day: 2 Cor. 3.

CENTRAL TRUTI.-The sword of the Spirit is the
Christian's weapmn.

SUGGESTIVE POINTS.-The candlestick is Christ.
-As the Liglt, Christ reveals, admonishes, warms,
purifies, beautifies, gladdens, vivifies.-We are to
"sinue as lights."-Heavenly work needs heavenly
power.-God is honored in the feeblest of His cre-
ations.-There is no way to become a light but by
becoming a branch through whom the Holy Spirit
can flow.-It is blessed-to-be the channel of God's
blessings to mens.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.-How long had the peo-
ple been at work on the temple at this time? Whose
vision is here given ? How would this be of help to
the people? What does the candlestick represent ?
What is represented in the bowl, the lanps, the
pipes, the trees? How was this vision to be ex-
plained to Zerubbabel? What mountain stood be-
fore him ? How should he overcome ? What is
meant by the day of small things?

LESSON 13.-SEPT. 24, 1899.

Review.
GOLDEN TEr.-"The angel of the Lord encanpcth, round

about ther that fear lim and delivereth them."-Psa. ;..

DarLy RsAnusas.-Monday: Hiosca 14: i.?. Tucsday: Daniel
::8-2z. Wednesday: Daniel 5: 17-3. 1 hursday: Daniel 6:
30-23. Friday: EzCk. 36:25-36. Saturday: Ezra a: i-:. Sun.
day: Ilagga: 2: -9.

Periodicals.
Frank Leslies Poßular Monthly for August is a granîd Mid.

summner Art and Fiction Numuber. Itis brilhiantadicl ctiertaiin:îg
in its literary contents, and suniptuous pi.toriall>, as ia4 he
judged fron the fact that anong its writers arc included. \\. D.
1Iowclls. Ruth McEncry Stuart, Joci Cha.:dler Harris. Egertoin
Castie, \Van Tasseî Sutphen, Edgar Fawcett, I:.ta W. P':crce. G.
F. Carter, Theodosia Pickcng Garrison. Perriton Alaxwell,
Larkin G. Mcad, Eben E. Rexford. and R. K. Munkittrick. The
single article upon "Veddings in Art" is illustrated with sixteci
lattiful reproductions of paitiigs b> celclrated Europeai and
Anerican masters. Wilani Dean Ilowells glves, imi quaint and
deliglitful verse. the gastronoiical observations of one of lis
fcllow-counitrymei at Carlsbad, who declares, " Breakfast is iy
best i,-al * Joci Chander Ilarris Lontabutes one of his imt-
able Minervy Ann" stories, .while .Ruth 'icEiery Stuart's
,Quiccn &* Sliela's Tritiuîîpli" is dcstined to rank aniîon.- lier
asterpicces. Van Tasel Sutplien shows, in a •oticrfuiuy

unlagna.Itie wrk c if fi.tionb, enîtled ' The .reatcst hismîg a, the
W orld. liow thiscouintr is rapidh1 beo iiii gollicizled. EJ gar
awcctt .pins a wcird .arnr. fic .id of' tbeClîcst." Eîtta V.

Pierces M i agcl*'is more clice.rftal.

The Tivasury of Religious Thouight for Au gust. thouh an
vacation numiiber, sihows perhaps iiore thai the usual nuier of
attratic articles and sernons. The lvading prc.heîcr, Vhosc
portrait a''d churh are displacd. is Rc. Sydney Herbert Cox,
pastoro te LR Aveue Cogregato.al church. erooklyn. le
as folloved by Re%. Kerr B. Tupper, D.D., LL.D., the cloquent
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